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Everyone loves jumping up and down in 

muddy puddles! 

Oh dear Oliver, someone needs a bath! 

Oliver wasn’t trying to impersonate 

Peppa Pig but in fact had just finished his 

Cyclo-Cross team trial. He doesn’t seem 

too bothered though… 

 

‘Lest we forget’  

 
Florence, Ethan, Poppy & Lola – Silverhill ‘evacuees’ speak at the Mickleover 

Remembrance service. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Towards the end of this half term, classes will be holding  
an Endangered Day, where they will learn more about  
the difficulties the animals are experiencing in 
their habitats. Each class hopes to raise £36 so that they  
can adopt their animal and help save their lives. Silverhill  
is an Eco-School and therefore we feel it is important to  
include this learning within our curriculum and hopefully 
increase awareness and contribute, albeit in a small way, to the plight of these 
endangered species. Your class teachers will provide further details through 
Class Dojo. Thank you. 
 

 

 

 

Events and dates… 

 Year 3/4 Futsal competition – Tuesday 26th 
November (after school) 

 Year 6 Fitness is Fun Festival – Wednesday 
27th November  

 Year 5/6 gymnastics competition  – 
Thursday 28th November 

 Rock Steady Concert – Thursday 28th 
November 2pm 

 Year 3/4 girls football festival – Tuesday 3rd 
December 1pm 

 Christmas Dinner day – Thursday 5th 
December  

 Year 3/4 gymnastics competition – Friday 
6th December 

 Christmas Nativity by Reception – 
Thursday 5th December & Friday 6th   
December – both 9.30am 

 Y3 Derby Theatre – Tuesday 10th December 
 Christmas Nativity by KS1 - Tuesday 10th 

December & Wednesday 11th December 
both at 2pm 

 Flu immunisation – Monday 16th December 
 Non uniform Day – Monday 16th December 
 Reception children’s height and weight 

checks – Tuesday 17th & Wednesday 18th 
December 

 Year 2 & 5 Derby Theatre – Tuesday 17th 
December 

 School Christmas Fair & Santa’s grotto – 
Wednesday 18th December 3.30-5pm 

 Reception to Little Red Riding Hood - 
Wednesday 18th December  

 Christmas celebration at All Saints Church 
– Thursday 19th December 

 End of term – Friday 20th December 
 Start of term – Monday 6th January 

 

21st November, 2019 

A special morning for Mickleover. Following weeks of rain, the weather 

changed on Sunday 10th November, Remembrance Sunday. The sun shone 

brightly and autumnal colours filled the gardens around All Saints Church. It was 

the perfect setting for a special morning. As usual, Mickleover residents turned 

out en masse filling the Etwall Road. Silverhill children could be seen in many 

guises; Cubs, Brownies, Beavers, Rainbows, Girl Guides and in four evacuees! In 

keeping with Rev Walley’s 2019 theme for Remembrance; Florence, Ethan, 

Poppy and Lola dressed as evacuees and read their diary extracts from 1939. All 

remembrance services are special but this year’s felt extra special. Following 

the eerie sounds of the air raid warning and Rev Walley’s introduction, our four 

children read their diaries with aplomb. It was a proud moment for Mickleover 

and Silverhill as Florence, Ethan, Poppy and Lola brought smiles to most, made  

hairs stand on end for many and for a few; glassy eyed. 

We received two emails the following  
morning from Major Bruce Spencer,  
162 Regiment, and Steve Rogers,  
Chairman of the Royal British legion,  
Mickleover, thanking the children and  
commending them on their readings. 
A fantastic experience and a heart  
warming morning for all those in  
attendance and connected with Silverhill. 
                                                                                             Mr Gallagher laying a wreath from Silverhill 

 
 



 

 

Unsung hero… 

Silverhill have won many 

sporting trophies over the 

years, particularly in 

football but one person 

who maybe hasn’t been 

given the recognition for 

his contribution to our 

success is Ash. Every week, 

for over a decade, Ash has 

trained Silverhill children 

and improved their skills, 

attitude and performance. 

Thank you Ash! 

Winners of the House Cup for 

Autumn 1 were the… 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Joke corner… (This week 

from Ted in 2G) 

A man walked into a 

library and said to the 

librarian, “Do you have 

any books on Shelving?”  

“Yes Sir, all of them!” 

 

A Silverhill first (we think!)  
Harry is the proud winner of 

our…  
                   Thomas Edison 

Look-a-like competition! 
Noah & James were 3rd & 2nd  

Have you bought your 

ticket to see Santa? 

Ronnie the reindeer, is the 

raffle prize for all tickets that 

are bought to see Santa in his 

grotto on Wednesday 18th 

December (£3) during the 

Christmas Fair. Also if you’d 

like a personal visit to make 

Christmas extra special then 

email: 
santaatyourhouse@icloud.com 

 

Got any swaps? 

If your child needs 

to complete their 

Sainsbury’s 

Heroes album 

then send their 

teacher a Dojo 

message and they 

can come to our 

club at 

lunchtimes. 

See you soon Tonya! You will have noticed that 

Tonya has not been in school this academic 

year to greet Breakfast and After School 

Clubbers. In August, her son Harrison 

contracted Meningococcal septicaemia with 

multi-organ failure. He spent a month in 

Derby’s ICU and despite the odds stacked 

against him, is on the road to recovery. It has 

been a roller-coaster of a journey for the family 

and if it hadn’t been for the swift action of 

Harrison’s sister Ellamae to ring 999 and get 

immediate medical help, the situation would 

have been significantly worse. Harrison has 

shown phenomenal strength and 

determination to beat this horrific disease, and 

we are all so proud of him. We can now look 

forward to the imminent return of our bundle 

of sunshine – Tonya!! 

Which witch made the grossest Slime soup?  

Only Year 1 children know who was the best Winnie? 

 

Merit of the week! Congratulations to William for being 

Mr Gallagher’s KS2 Merit of the Week winner for Strength 

& Perseverance 
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